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Presence of calcium at the root-solution interface was associated with a change in the apparent selectivity of K over Mg by soybean roots. Accumulation of calcium by soybean roots was negligible.
Essentiality of Ca for cellular growth and survival has long been recognized. The range in observations includes the Ca reversal of KCl-induced paralysis in Tubifex rioulorum (24) , a Cainduced increase of potential differences across muscle (4), a decrease in ithe yeast cell volume in the presence of Ca (13) , Ca or Mg associated shrinkage of smooth m-uscle (3), and increasedl rate of cation (8, 20, 23, 26) , and anion (10, 15) absorption in plant tissue, as we!ll as an increased preference for a particular cation (8) andl changes in the internail pH of mitochonidria (5) .
Calcium is often considered to react with the plant root near the periphery of individutal root cells boith in its absorption and its influence on other ions (18, 19) . These 6 hours andl distribuited on cheesecloth supported on a stainless steel screen. The screen was placed on top of a polyethylene tray (13 X 11 X 5 inches) contajining 2 X 10-4 M CaSO4 solution at a level 1 cm below the screen. A stainless steel screen covered with cheesecloth was placed over the seeds. Th'e tray was covered with a sheet of plastic and placed in a constant temperature chamber (27°) wiith solution being continually aerated. Forty-eight hours after planting, the top cheesecloth and steel cover were remove(l. Four (ladys after planting, the roots were excised, cut to a 6 cm lenigth, measured from the root apex and stuspended in a 2 X 10-4 M CaSO4 solution.
The excised roots were removed from the solubion and blotted on absorben't tissue to remove adhering so,lution. Root samples of 0.5 g portion were weighed, rinsed 3 times with water and transferred to 1-iliter voilumes of test soilution (chloride salts). At the end of the absorption period, the roots were removed, rinsed 3 *times with water anid transferred to 30 ml pyrex beakers. The samples were placed in a muffle oven and heated to 4800 for 2 hours. After cooling, the ash was dissolved in 20 ml of a solution containiing 0.1 N HNO3 and 10 % (v/v) acetic acid.
Intorganic Ai(nlvsis. Potassium, sodium, calcium, magnesium, and chloride were determined in both root samples and absorption solutions. The cations were determined by usulal techniques of flame emission for K and Na (11), or by atomic absorption for K, Na, Ca, and Mg (7) . Chiloride content of root samples and absorption solutions was measured by conductometric titration (6) . So,lution's were analyzed at the conclusion of the absorption periiod to verify any excess removal of ions and as a check on the original composition.
The pH was determined at the beginning and at the end of an absorption period on a small alliquo,t of the solution. In the observations re- ported here, the difference between initial and final pH values were less than 0.2 unit. This change from pH 5.5 was noit considered to be significant for bhe ion absorption under study and we, therefore, did not make periodic adjustments.
Results
The interaction of a plant root with its environment can be evaluated fro'm observations of ion movements between ithe 2 systems. T'hus, one finds that excised roots placed in a KCI solution lose Ca and accumulate K and Cl (fig 1) . The loss of Ca from excised roots to a solution contain,ing both Mg and K is similar to that observed in the absence of K. Da'ta of figure 3 were obtained on roots placed in a 5 X 10-3 N MIgCI., solution for various btime periods. One observes an immediate loss of Ca and an accumulation of K and Cl. Potassium 'loss was apparent The data 'presented for Ca loss probably does not contain a significant fraction of the diffusible Ca-sa1t in the free space of the soybean roots.
This conclusion was drawn from the observation that excised roots did not lose a measurable amount of Ca nor K to distilled water in 24 hours following excision and 3 water rinses.
A major portion of the Ca in a root is considered to be held in an exchangeable form (9) and is not accumulated to any extent by the individual cells (18) . The exchangeable fraction must therefore exist either near the root surface, in the cell walls, or distrilbuted in some ratio between these 2 locations. The possibility exists that one can use the equation describing diffusion from a cylinder of infinite length as an aid in the localizati-on of Ca in a soybean root. It is necessary at this point to agree (1) that diffusion rather than exchange will be the rate-limiting step, (2) that the total volume of the root be considered, and (3) that although Ca probably is confined to the cell wall region, the overall di,stribution can be treated as being uniform throughout the cylinder.
Compar figure 6 . Tihese values are to be compared to 5 X 10 cm2 sec' for tritiated water in a maize root (27) and 3 to 4 X 10-cm' sec-' as diffusivit-o,f K and Na in barle-root (22) . On the basis of these reported Xvalues, use of ouir calculated apparent diffusion coefficients appears to be a realistic assumption to obtain a theoretical curve.
It has been assumed that Ca was in the AFS of a pilant root and that the loss of exchangeable Ca was rate limited by diffusion. However, we find that the ini,tial loss of Ca in both cases (figs 2 and 6) was greater than the theoretical value as obtained by use of the equation. If one attempts to fit the equation to the initial portioil of the curve, then the latter portion of the curve is not even close to the experimental data. The valutes o f D selected to describe a tangent to the initial time course experimental curve was 5 X 10-cm2 sec-1 aind 1 X 10-5 Cm2 sec-1 for data in figures 2 and 6, respectively. Using these values for D, the theoretical loss would be 90 % complete in 10 minutes for data of figure 2, and 29 seconds for data of figure 6 . If one sele,cts smailler values of D, the curve will be above line a with the initial reaction being much less prominent.
The in;itial loss of Ca is not adequately described as a diffusion-limited process, although the loss at longer time periods appears to be more nearly typical of diffusion ouit of a cylinder. Inspection of the theoretical and experimental curves indicates that 'the initial loss of Ca was more rapid than predicted by the equation. Thus, this indicates a shorter path length for Ca (liffusion than the 1 assuimed and that ithis amount of Ca imust be associated near the root surface relative to the total Ca. The Ca loss at the longer time periods appears to be described by the diffusion equation, with the implication that this fractional Ca content is uniformly distributed in the root.
Bernstein and Nieman (1) placed the free space region exterior to ithe endodermis of a root, while Pitman (22) and Woolley (27) did not find any evidence of a diffusion barrier at the endodermis. The uptake data on intact and separated cortex and stele of corn roots by Yui and Kramer (28) also contain,s evidence that the endodermis doesn't restrict movement of ions. Since these conclusions were from data on the movement of both cations and an anion, we assumed that they are also valid for Ca movement throughout the root.
The evidence presented indicates that the Ca loss measuired in these experiments probably resuilts from 2 regions of the root. A portion of the Ca PHYSIOLOGY comes from the eintire radial sectioin anid another portion from near the root surface. This is seeni from the calculated valuie of the apparent (liffusion coefficient for the initial loss being larger thain for longer time periods showing a negligible torttiosity. This being the case, the Ca mtust be localized nlear the epidermal layer in order to minimiize movement through the tortuious pathway of the cell walls. One must keep in mind that the produict Dt wvili remaiin essentially constainit with chaniges in the internal concentration, whereas one expects variation in the D anid t values. Thus, it is the relative shape of the curves which is important and not the absolutte values of the constants.
Discussion
The identificatioin of ions in a tissue by microautoradiographic studies ha,s met only limited suecces,s (2). These investigations must be concerned with possible movement of the isotope duiring sample preparation and the resolution may not l)ermit identification of an isotope with a particullar cell component or in some cases even a single layer-of cells. However, if we accept the results, wi thoiit the possible modifving influence of sample preparation, they-indtlicate that after 45Ca ulptake by beani root, the isotope concentratioin is greater in the stele and epidermis than in the cortical cells (1) , and(l Luittge anid WAiegl (17) . However, determinationi of amounts in a given region of the root is not obtainable by either technique. Nevertheless, on a relative basis, the data suiggest that a large portion of the divalent cation in the root is located in the epidermis.
The epidermis was considered by Sandstrom (25) to be (lireetly involved in the selective absorption of iolls. This is in agreement w-ith the )roposal that a large portion of the Ca is located in the epidermis of the soybean root. That the Ca is located in Or niear the epidermis is also suggested from the rapid exchange of Ca (18) alnd Sr (9) and(I the interaction of Ca wxith 32P uptake (15) 156.
